Aspirators

Power & performance when you need it!
**Portable Aspirator (PM66)**

**Choice of Power Source**
The EasyGoVac models give you the option of a Lithium battery for faster re-charge times and no memory, a lead acid battery or an AC unit for lightweight non-portable use.

**High Flow Rates**
Even with filters, all models have high flow rates of between 20 and 26 LPM, with vacuum levels of 51 – 533mmHg.

**Canister Options**
All units are available with a dedicated 1200cc re-useable canister or a standard 800cc canister.

**Built-in Battery Charger**
All battery models have a built-in charger, eliminating the need to carry a heavy external charger which can also be lost. Everything is inside the unit, to charge it, all you need to do is plug it in.

**Easy to Use**
All models have an easy to read “power source indicator”, “battery test indicator” (Li model only) “low battery warning light” and a “fully charged indicator” to make operation by the caregiver and/or patient easier. A convenient carry bag is included with all battery models.

---

**Portable Aspirator (PM65)**

**It Performs ...**
No need to worry about power when you need it. This high performance unit delivers a vacuum range of 2-21 inHg. The standard easy-to-read gauge allows the care giver to adjust the vacuum.

**It Lasts...**
The high performance battery allows 1.5 hours of run time, twice that of comparable units. A “Low Battery Light”, standard in this unit, informs the caregiver that the unit needs to be re-charged thus preventing interruptions in use.

**It’s Convenient ...**
No need to buy a special canister. The Easy Go Vac uses any standard 800cc canister and is visible in the Carry Bag while unit is in operation. It is re-chargeable in its convenient, specially designed Carry Bag, which also stores the charger, Suction Tubing and optional Auto DC Power Cord.

**It’s Durable ...**
The ABS plastic cabinet is durable, attractive, easy-to-clean and infection control friendly. There are no open areas on the unit to harbor bacteria and dirt.

**It’s Protected ...**
A dual pump protection system features two safeguards. A float shut-off in the canister to protect overflow and an Inline Hydrophobic Filter to prevent back flow of fluid as well as airborne contaminants from entering the pump.

**It’s Dependable ...**
The Easy Go Vac carries a full 2 year warranty on the unit and a 6 month warranty on the battery.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PM66AC</td>
<td>EasyGoVac Aspirator (AC only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM66Li</td>
<td>EasyGoVac Aspirator with Lithium Battery; includes Carry Bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM66Ped</td>
<td>Pediatric EasyGoVac Aspirator with Lithium Battery; includes Carry Bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM66S</td>
<td>EasyGoVac Aspirator with Sealed Lead Acid Battery; includes Carry Bag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

When ordering a PM66 Aspirator add:
-D for Disposable Canister
-R for Reuseable Canister
Stationary Aspirators (PM60, PM61 and PM63)

They are Powerful...
Our aspirators have vacuum ranges which are among the highest in the industry. The EasyVac (PM60), PowerVac (PM61) & PowerVac+ (PM63) aspirators have 1/5 horsepower performance.

They are Protected...
A dual protection system consists of a float shut-off in the canister lid and an Inline Hydrophobic Filter to prevent back flow of fluid as well as airborne contaminants from entering the pumps.

They are Versatile...
The EasyVac (PM60) has a protective canister bracket which not only holds the canister but also protects the gauge and adjustment knob from accidents. Safety is assured with the automatic resetting thermal limit switch which protects the pump from overheating.

The PM61 & PM63 have ABS plastic cabinets which are durable, attractive, easy to clean and infection control friendly. The PM63 has both Continuous and Intermittent Modes.

They are Safe...
Safety is assured with the automatic resetting thermal limit switch which protects the unit from overheating.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PM60</td>
<td>EasyVac Aspirator with Hospital Grade Power Cord (120VAC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM61</td>
<td>PowerVac Aspirator with Hospital Grade Power Cord &amp; 2000 cc canister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM63</td>
<td>PowerVac+ Aspirator with Hospital Grade Power Cord &amp; 2000 cc canister</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Aspirator Accessories

### Canisters
- **502519-10**: Canister (with Lid), 800 cc (Case of 10)
- **1906-12**: Canister (with Lid), 1200 cc (Case of 12)
- **502687-12**: Canister (with Lid), 2000 cc (Case of 12)
- **507276**: Reusable Canister (autocalvable - 1500cc)
- **507522**: 1200cc Canister, reusable (PM66)

### Tubing and Filters
- **1955**: Patient Suction Tubing (6 ft)
- **1690**: Inline Hydrophobic Filter
- **506047**: Hydrophobic Filter (PM65)
- **502690**: Inline Hydrophobic Filter & Tube Assembly
- **507754**: Inline Filter (Bacteria) (PM66)
- **506851**: Inline Filter (Hydrophobic) (PM66)

### Power Cords
- **502954**: Auto DC Power Cord (PM65)
- **507213**: Auto DC Power Cord (PM66)
- **506961**: AC Power Cord (PM66)

### Roll Stands
- **PM60-1**: Roll Stand (for use with any PM aspirators or compressors)
- **PM60-2**: Roll Stand with canister bracket (for use with any PM aspirators)

### Inlet Adaptor Kit
- **507521**: 800cc Inlet Adapter Kit (PM66 only)

### Carry Bags
- **507263**: Carry Bag (PM66)
- **502956**: Carry Bag (PM65)

### Battery Chager/Power Supply
- **503974**: Battery Charger/Power Supply (PM65 only)

### Canister Bracket
- **502540**: Canister Bracket (PM61 & PM63 only)